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New System 
Is Approved 

The Leglslature passed the 
proposed JUdle1.al System at Its 
Wedllesday, February 12 meet
lDg. It was DOt met wtth the 
.crltidsm expected by some, but 
there was a great deal saJd be
fore It was acted upon. At one 
point a motion was made to table 
one section of the proposal unW 
the next meeting, but after som\: 
discussion the secl10D was clear
Ul.ed. 

The proposal was tlr st approv
ed by the Exeeuti ve body after 
several meettncs in late Nov
ember . Coples were made for 
the members of the l egislative 
body and given to them before 
semeste.r br eak so that they might 
study the document. 

What' s next? Would )lOU belleve 
a new constitution? 

Tutors Feted 
At Dinner 

January 17, 1969, tbe tutorial 
program, under the dl rectlon of 
Mrs. Corolyn Wallace, sponsored 
a buffet dlDner . The outstand
lDi dinner prepa.red by th cafe-

a , wu IJ; Id to th h-
er' s cafeteria. The dlnner served 
as a " grand tlnale" the tutorial 
program for the fI.rst semester. 

The dlDner was held lD honor 
of the student tutors Who helped 
other students who had ~ bav
lDg problems with their cou.rses. 
Students being tutored were in
vited to attend also. 

Dr. Myers was preseot at the 
event. For entertainment select
ed poems were read by Mrs. 
Cyoth1a KiDg, Mrs. Cyoth1a Milk
man, Dr. Allan Brown and Mrs. 
Esther Adato. Mrs. Wallace em
pha.s1zed the fact that the tutorial 
program, would be dlrect.ed 
througb Dean Cillberti's oUlce, 
lD the fUture. 
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These are the new 
th SpriDg Semester. 

members of the Bowie State Faculty who came 'to the College wtth the sta.rt of 
ctur ed With Dr. Samuel 1., Myers ar e (front row, l eft to rlp t) Mrs. Oberla 

• 01". ,rs. rTeB., VitJeol 00el, 1"0 , I to rlCht} 
Mr . Robert al s Dr . Andrew Gros field, Cl80phus C. Hatcher , Mrs. Mary Johnson, Mr. LinD 
and Dr. St.abeL 

BSC Has Counselor 
by Mrs. Cynth1a M1ltman 

JolniDg the staff at Bowie thl.s 
semester Is Mr. John Walters, 
who Win serve as a COWlseJor tor 
students. M.r. Walters received 
hIs B.S. degree from Cornell 
Unlversl.t1 and his M.A- from 
Fordham University. He bas also 
studied pldlosophy and taugbt ft ve 
years of b1gb school biology. In 

~t1OD to offering his counseling 
services at Bowie, Mr. Walters 
1s domg work at the adolescalt 
psycbia.trte cl1D1c of t.be Jolm 
HopldDs University and 1sunder
tak1ng further study at Wood
stock, Maryland. 

Mr. Walters will be a va1l.a.ble 
to students lD room 116 Mondays 

from 1:00 to 4:30, and Wecmesdays 
BIId Thursdays from 9:00 to 4:30. 

He hopes to help students with 
the1r problems both 10 school and 
at bome. Mr. Walters can be 
reacbed OIl extensioo 58, 62, and 
63; and he looks forward to 
meeting Bowie State's students. 

, 

Bowie, Md. 

LHeratan By 
Nelfoes 

Is Discussed 

, . 

Fl1day, January 17, 1ge9, Mr. 
Sherman Fuok delivered to an 
audleoee of BoWie State studaots, 
a lecture OIl American Negrollt
erature. ID hi.s speech, Mr. 
Funk covered the backgroUDd and 
ultimate effects of slavery 00 
Negro Uterature. 

Contrary to common bellef, al
though there emerged no llterary 
glant comparable to MelvlUe or 
Whitman, there was nevertheless 
a r espectable body ot lltera.rure 
produced before the Ci vil War. 
Mr. Funk provided the students 
with excerpts from the types of 
llterature which were prevelant 
OJriDg that era. 

The Ut.erature was dl vlded into 
three main classes; slave songs, 
which became popular on merit, 
poetry which was lnltlated by 
Juplter Hammon, and prose wblcb 
W8.6 begu.o by Briton Hammon. 
His llsteners ere also present-

. ed With bl1ef but thorough hIstor
Ies of suell famous Negro Uterary 
figur es as PhWls WheaUy, James 
M . Whittleld,- Benjamin Banneker 
and Frederick DouJ.IasS. 

Poetry Contest 
Is Annoilnced 

The Natlooa.1 Poetry Press 
IUlDOUDces it's SP~G COMPE
TITION. . The c1os1Dg date tot" 
the submlss100 of manu sertpts by 
College Student. 15 APrtllO. All)' 
student attendI..D:g ther junloror 
seo1or college Is eUglble to sub
mJt his verse. There 15 DO 
llmltat101l as to form or theme. 
Shorter works are preterrad by 
Ule Board of JUdges, because of 
space of llm1t.aJ:1.OD.s. Each poem 
mu st be typed or pr1Dtecl OIl a 
separate meet., and must bear 
the name and bOmeaddreSBofthe 
studeot, and t.be coDege address 
as well. MUluscl'1llts sbould be 
sent to t:be omee of the Press. 
Natlooal Poetry Pres.s 

A New Face 
On Campus 

Homecoming Schedule 
I February 21, 1969 

I 

7-9 P.M. 

9-1 A.M. 

Boo Fire sponsored by Freshman Class 

Sophomore Class Hop featurlDg the 
Betty Everett's Review and MOOD M.an 
AdmiSsion BoWie Students witil LD. ~ 
Outsldt! Students with LD. ,UO 
Outalders ~.OO - Held lD Gym 

3210 Selby Aveaue 
Los Angeles, CaU.f. 90034 

An 

by Mary Steadman 

ODe of the newest and busiest 
faces seen OIl Bowie's calDP1S 
thls year, 1s th.at of Mrs. Ida 
R. Steveos, DeaD of Women at 
Bowie State College. Mrs. Ste
veDS, a n.a.tlve of Petersburg, Vlr-
1lDia. red.eved her Ba.chttlor of 

. Science degree lD e1emfmUory ad
Uca.t101l and guidance c..ouosellDg 
at Vlrglnla state. Sbe Is the 
rnnddauchtur of the founder of 
Vl1"g1D1a State Collep BIId Ceo
tn1 Hospital lD Petersburg. She 
bas t8.Ulbt lD vartou5 partsofber 
home state and lD Baltlmore, 
Maryland. 

Mrs. steveos baa alm had the 
opportunity to journ87 abroad to 
such countries as Austria. Ene
land, Greece. Hollaud, Italy, 
Portupl, SpaJn, SWitzerland, and 
the Virgin Islands. Under the 
auspices of St. SteveosEplscopal' 
Church, for wbleb abe .. rved as 
a m1ss1oDary, she held the po. 

sltion of Dean of Women ana guest 
lecturer at CUttlDgton COUep lD 
lJ.beria for five yea..rs. She Is 
alao a member of the Delta. 
Sigma Theta Sorority, the 
La Graacs Luncheoo club, the 
J~or CIvic Leacue of Peters
burg, and the D.C. Fl1endofLtb
erta, IDc. 

Asked ber op101OD of ber pre
sent posll:1oo here at Bowie, Mrs. 
Steveos gl.aDced thougbtfully out 
of ber offlce wtDdow before an
swerlDg. ''It Is my per.aoal be
Ue1 that my poslt1OD at BoY1e 
State was created with me lD 
mlDd. 'I"be work bere baa been 
challenging. lDterest1ng. most 
ejoyable, IIDd reward1Dg. I Uke 
to t.h1Dk I ba V'8 made the dec1-
slon to settle at Bowte." III 
response to tl:I1s p&rt1cular stat .. 
meot, we bope to help promote 
this dedslOD. Mrs. Stev8ll.8 is 
eerta1nly an attribute to 'Bowie's 
adm1n1stratlve staff. 

February 22, 1K9 

1-3 A.M. 

3-7 A.M. 

Student Unloo Will be open 
T1le Zeta's and IDterest Group wt.ll sell 
sandwicbes, punch and etc. 

Dawn Dance sponsored by Sen10r Clua 
"Tommy Van and t.be ProfeasbJoals" 
Bowte Students with LD. ~ 
OUtldde student.! with LD. '1.00 
OUtll1ders '1.50 . 

7:00 A-M. BreaktUt - ~ - V18U:1ac StIldIDta 

1:00 P.M. Saturday - Pep Rally b1 JuoJor Clus 

2:00 p.M. Game lD Gym. Bowle vs Copp1D State 

4-5:20 p.M. DlDDer - '1.35 

6-8:30 P.M. Greek Pan-Hellan1e S1q lD the Gym. 

9-2 A.M. HoID8COmln&' DaDce with Areb1. Bell 
and the DAlla aa.d Tbe .Jolly Lads 
BoY1e Stu_t. wtth LD. ~ 
OUtside BtudIDU wtth LD. '1.00 
OUtll1ders,1.15O 

Apology 
by K8IlIl.etb Greeo 

The stat! of the Eboay Tree 
apoJocS,l.u for pr1DUDc the COIl
len of M1.sa Elleal Meoef8e's 
speeeb "A Bla.et COmmuatt1" 
wttbout PrtDt1Dc ber DAme. Tbere 
was DO 1xd:eot1oo. to tate tbe eredlt 
i)r this ~_ speech. lila y..,. .... I1I'1It place wt:aaer 
lD tbe ·PubUc SpeaJdDc caatut 
bald (XI December 12, IIA m 
wblcb Ibe 111ft tills IPMCb. 
Deoiae Roberta .... tbe nmMr
up wttb bar ip88Ch, ,'B1act SOl,. 
dlers III Vlet Ham." Otber 
CODteatuta were Norr1.8 .Jc:lIaM 
and Jerome o.llbl...... lin. 
CJnUda KIDC 8pOD.IOredtbe .... 
Baney EVIU .... m.uteraf eel'
emoal... Dr. Dorotll7 Lab, a 
i)rmer profeseor of Speech aDd 
drama at tbe'OD1ft1'sltyofTGU, 
wu suest speQer. 

/ 
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PRESID ENT'S 

NOTES 

AppolDtment of Mr. Herman Jooes a,s Dlrectorofthe SUmmer Session. 

AppolDtment of Mrs. CU'OlyoD Reld Walla.ce aa DlrJ:ior of E~ca
How TeCbDoloQ. 

Return of Mrs. Oberta BuUer to M.a.thema.t1ea Department lD Feb
ruary. 

Course In Progra.mmlDg to foDoW o.ta Proeeaalnc Course. It wW 
be offered by Mr. JobD Beltc qf the University of Maryland Pro
ceBSlDC ClDter. 

Two Bowie students wm IIbare lD an Boaors Program Course that 
wUJ. be offered by the Unlverstty of ~land. Credlt w1ll be ghen 
by BoWie. Windell Cooper and 11DkDown student. 

$10,000 grant reee1ved by Bowie from U. S. OUIce of EdJcaUon 
to tra1D teacbers to tea.c.b the disadvalltaged. Project wtll be dlr
ected by Os:. Cedl SpeUmeo. 

The Ford Foundat100, through E~cationaJ. Fad.l1ties Laboratories, 
1. supporting Bowie lD BtudJ1Dc developments in ecl1caUonal tecb
nok>gy. The architects have withdrawn lbe old set of drawlDgs sub
mitted for the renova.tion of BlDDeker Hall and are now radOlDg them 
to allow tor lDtrodudng the Dew t.echDology OD an az:pertmeotal baais 
IA the new fac1l1ty. 

PerBOlUlel matters: 
Mia Cella O. HudaoD, Registrar, 1B DOW 

Mrs. AJ'tbur JeDk1Ds 
Mrs. Caa.t:aDce DeVitO, Art Department., 

w1lJ. tab I .... e ·· . 

s.reayed: 
T1w Elams (fatb.er) . . 
'Dr. Alez&Dder Nakol·(motber) , 
Dr. lUllus Gooden (mother) 
Mr. WlWam E. Gr.. (fatber) 
Mia ADDette StaDe. StudeDt (father) 

Pruldeat and Mn. ·Wyers boa.,. cllDDer with students every WedDe". Tbe Dam", ceenllJ, an rudolDlJ Rlected. The aver
lIP atteDdIDee Is hreDty. 

,... UUOUn,Hon of DeW I1&bta c. tile campus u M&l'IDc completkJa. 

ZX._w "l*r wort baa bee cbuI c.· tlRrcampua bM.t1DC ., .. m 
bJ - oatatcle coatrt.a~ JI'. Tbe.,.. ·lI1bdd 'OiMD"dlt-ProperlJi . 
bDwetv, more rema1Da to be doG .. 

Campu IIIU bue beeD ONered. We are walttnr for tbem. 

AD electrical ooatractor Is remoYIDC the flre alarm .,st.em lad 
the campus clock QIIt.em from BaDDeter to RobIDSJID. Cables are 
al80 be1Dg ldd for tbe DeW telepbODe system. Tbe new system wW 
DOt be ready until JUDe. 

141 ... Parmel1a Petty made a trip to New Yortt to IIook at educatiOoal 
teclmok>C)' .. 

. 
The Ford FOIlDdat1on baa made a (nAt to a f1nn of arch.ltects to 
deSign some distinctive gfapb1c symbols for Bowie. 

The Ebony Tree 
'!'be Ebony Tree Is pubUshed twice a month by the 

students of Bowie State College. The Opln1ODs stated lD 
tbe ed1tortals and columns are those 01 the author and 
DOt necessa.rUy those of lbe staff, adm1n1stratiOD. or 
faculty. 

Edttor-lD-chlef •••••••••••••••• Cornel1us T. WW1a·ms 
ABsoc1llte Edl.tor •••••••••••••••••••• Ja.c.kIe Covert 
Ne'ws Edltor •••••••••••••••••••••••• VIv1a.o Stovall 
Feature Editor ••••••••••••••••••• Annette B. RoblDson 
Sports Edltor •• • ••••••• • ••••••••••• Jerome Hawk1ns 
Pbotograpbers •••••••••••• Tony prout, Rellalda Pierce 
Cartooo.lsts •••••••••••••••••• Dexter Reed, Von Pelot, 

C.T. WW!ams 
Bu slne sa Mana ger •••••••••••••••••• Cassandra Hall 
Typists 

CODD.le Brown, Bon1taSlms, VIvian Stovall, Pa.t Parker 
Ad-visors ~.................... Mr. Frank Kelly and 

Mrs. Milkman 

Edltorlal PoUcy 
1. To pubUsh news of particular lDterest to the students 

and the campus community lbrough eft.lcient journa
Ustic medla. 

2. To sUmulate oplD1oo, creative th.I.nk1.DgandlDterest lD 
campus affairs as well as reglon.al, national and lD
ternatlonal eveats. 

3. To estabUsb a closer relatlonslUp amoog students 
and between adm1n1stra_tors. 

Tbe Editors reserve the right to select the material 
for pubUcatiOD lD lbe interest and security of tb1s paper, 
tbe staff and the members of BoWie State College. 

... --. 

THE EBONY TREE , 

EDITORIAL 

What's With 
Dr. Myers? 
To many stude.nts lbe preSi.deDt 

of BowIe State Is an obscure lD
dl vtdual 8K1stIDg OD high intellec
tual p1aJn. The two most out
standI.Dg charactertstics of Dr. 
Myers, accordlDg to both studeotB 
and fa.culty, are his vast 'J'OCab
ulary and his large vartety of 
bow ties. ~ tor those who 
"dig" sl1gbtly deeper into bls 
c:.banCter, be bas been crtticized 
both pubUcly and p.rt vately be
cause 01 mtuy of bls actions 
slDce becomlDg Pre.stdeot of the 
College. There Is DO doubt In 
tbe m1Dd8 of many tbat he baa 
made some mistakes. But as 
time goes by, the miBlakes have 

·leBSaled, the obscure languap 
has beoome more lntell1gIble, and 
at leut some of lbe far-fetched 
drea.ms become more reallstl.c 
(tbougtl they st1ll rema1D 
dreams). It was DOt unW the 
PrlDce George Seo.ate DelegatiOD 
Budget H8IlJ1.ng for Bowie State 
lbat Dr. Samuel 1... Myers could 
really be S8«I lD a.ct100. His 
presentatiOD left no stolle UD- . 
tumed. Never did be baCk down 
to 80me of the pointed ~e8-
t10Ds asked by bOlb members of 
the delegat1ODorthe audieoee. 
He 'flr'ml1 stated. bla· cue. 1.Dd 
stood bls IP'OODd. ". 

It 18 ' tlda writer's guess-tbal 
11 Presldellt Myers baa tbe fUll 
b&eId.nr of both the studets and 
the flLc:ulty, be wID OODt1m1e to 
forge acress1vely ahead to up
rrade Bowle State Collere w1tb
out tbe 10 .. of Ita ldaDtiq. -
~s w1tb Dr. Yyer~, Pro
rreu. tbat's what. 

February 21, 1969 
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The Listening Ear 
..... ". 

Dear Llsteo1Dg Ear 
Tbere Is a )'01DIC JadJ 

Dear U.an1oC Ear campus that I'm wry..... ' . 
My roomm.ate came In tbe ID. As a matter of fact r.. tit 

othet: n1Ibt lAd m_tioDed a ~ Inw.ted lD thi8 J'OUD.g JadJ sir 
• , i. • .. ' ladl .. aame to m.. .a. MeJDS my freshman :reu at. Bow1a. * 

" '- ' . : . : • 4· rr , -. f - . to be Interested III tbe JOWIi .. recatly brote ,up ,wttb'ber baJ-. , : 

Lett~r.8,~ I.l i~ : ;" ~ :-:' . . m , .... ~ . ~ •• ~" :rIU~aUr..".fbe;dooft"l17 " 
.• Troubled abOut her oid boyfrtend, becaue 

The Ed.· tAr' I Bt1D. love ber. My problem u 
U Dear Troubled that I reaUy do Jove her IUd bow 

Many studel1ts were sbocted to 
discover lbemse1ves on probe.t1OD 
or dropped from the conege at 
the end of last semester. I 
per9OD&lly feel that I did all 
that I could to let my students 
kDo1r wbere lbey stood With re

. gard to grades. Nevertheless, 
several of my students reacled 
Wilb sulllrtse at low grades. 0b
viously then, lbere Is a break
down lD communications between 
students and tea.cbers. All facul
ty members, I am sure, hear from 
studeDts an 6IplanatiOD for this 

breakdown, as wen as some sug
gestions for repa1r1ng It. If 
you bave some Ideas OIl thls 
matter, please submit lbem to lbe 
Ebony Tree. . 

Mrs. Cynthia MJlkmau 

I am very concerned over lbe 
condition of BoWie State Colleges' 
Student Un100. It l .s a moral 
disgrace to see leftover soda 
cups, sandw1cb wrappings and 
c.lgarette butts strewn about the 
e:ttlre un1ou. The worse point to 
consider or empbasize Is that this 
trash just doesn't "walk lDto the 
Ulllon". People, most of lbem 
College Students, supposedly, 
are the primary sou.rces to be 
blamed for leaving lbeir Union 
in utter disgrace. They must 
lDlderstand that the school bUdrret 
will not permit lbe Union to 
rec1eve a fresb coat ot paint; 
to erase the tbousands of hand
prlDts and scuff marks about the 
wall, but the Un10D will assu,me 
a "new look appearance" 11 the 
floors are clean, and lbe tables 
and chairs are lD order. 

ODe major point to remember 
Is lbe fact that 'only pigs Uve 
in flllb and unsanitary envlron
meots. 

Are You ODe? 
A coocemed Bow1e Studeat 

Your problem Is ooe tbat you can I let ber Imow. . 
and J'OUI' roommate wm bave to COD6lsed 
seWs a.moog yourselves. Talk 
to him about lbe )'OUDg lady and 
maybe you caD wortt someth1Dg 
out. 

0e3r LI.Btea1ng Ear 
A girl wbom I bave been dating 

for some time ts becomlDg in
terested in anolber fellow. A 
close triend of bers bas a.dv1sed 
me tbat my girl bas gotten tired 
or me because I'm Dice to ber. 
n seems as the other guy treats 
ber t.dly some or lbe time and 
sbe 1!nds It exciting. I Ud.nk l .t's 
a bad way to treat someone that 
way. Her trtend alSo advtsed 
me 11 I Wl.Dt ber bact I would 
have to cbange my ways to the 
way be Is treating ber. What 
do you tb1nk. 

KJnd-Hearted 

Dear KJnd- Hearted 
Stay the way you are, because 

11 you did wiD your gI.rl back, 
WIle would just be comlng back to 
a role tlIat you were playing 

Dear ConfUsed 
Sit down and ha va a heart to 

beart talk wtlb lbe young lady. 
Tell ber how you feel and u
plaln to her how long tbI.s bas 
beaD golDg 00. If she tb1Dks i.aY
thing of you. you should get pretty 
good results. 

Dea.r LlstElling Ear 
Tbe.re ts a very a.ttra.ctive 

young lady with a deUgbtfUl per
sooa11ty whom I would Uke to 
date. The only problem is that 
slIe Is a couple of inches ta,Iler 
lban L I would appreciate your 
views on pbysical scale lD a 
human re1at1onsblp. 

ShOrty 

Dear ShOrty 
The 0Dly views on scale that 

matter are those ot the two pea_ 
ter and a.sk the young lady for 
a date. 

If you ar e ha vIng a problem and 
need hel so vlng H, seDd a let
ter to: 1"'" LJsten1ng Ear, Box 
239, Bowie State College. 

Inquiring Reporter 
COMMUTERS SOUND OFF ON 
TRANSPORTATION PRO L EMS 

by Linda Gough 

• Bertha Smith - roads lelldlng 
to thE.' campus are borrible. 
• Amon Donaldson - WouldUke 
better bus service. 
• Helen Rosenblatt - We need bus 
service to AMapoUS twice a day; 
once in lbe mOrning and again 
lD the evening. 
• Clarence Llverpool- More fre
quent buSing an better roads. 

• Al 10 woods The roads 
aroun Iwte hould be repaJred 
and s j be much ' .. l der. They 
should iO cut som .. of tbe trees 
down J It ~ ldn't look 
so" 
• JOllJ 
portaU 
ters 
activiU 
• Pal 
tbe bus 

ry". 
a1 r - of trans-

"lIses some commu
a lot of campus 

.. - 1 dUabWty of 
Ca rc~ 

.. 

I , 
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Harlem Is Featured 
In Art Museum's 

Exhibition' 

THE EBONY TREE 

Senator Hart 
Ask's Vote 

For 19 
Year Olds 

Harlem, its culture, style and tor New Yorkers and hopefully 
history as a dynamic force In encourage other commun1ties to Senator Royal Hart's (D-
New Yon, 1s surveyed and re- recogu1ze and document the his- PriDce George's) constttut1oo.al 
created In "Harlem On My tory of black culture around amendment proposals which 
M.lnd": "nIe CUltural Capital of them." would lower the voting age to 
Black America 1900-1968, a Hulem's social coodlt1ons, 19, cut residency r~remeots 
major special exhlb1t1oD openlDg ·poUtJcs, rellg1on, music, theater, In balf and his bID to revamp 
at The MetropoUtan Museum of fashioo and food, heroes, sol'" pres1deDt1al pretereot1al pri-
Art January JB~ diers, writers and· leading per- maries came before the M.a.ry-

Conceived as a multi-media, sonalltles are docu.mented In aU: land Senate Judlcial Proceedlngs 
environmeotal exhlbltioo, ''lIar- dlstinct historical periods: 1900- Committee lut Tbursday. 
lem On MyM1Dd" juxtaposes pbo- 1919: From Wb1te to Black Har- In d1.scussIDg the amendmeot 
tognphs, aUdes, films, archival " lem; 1920-1929: An Urban Black wb1c.b would Ill&ke state res:ldeats 
recordings, taped Intervtews, Culture; : 1930-1939: Depressloo ellglble to wte at 19, Hart said 
mus:lc and street 80UDds docu- . md Hartt Times; 1940-19491 War, that"young people of today are 
meotiq the events, pereooal1ties " HOpe and Opportwdty; 1950-1959: better edJcated and more aware 
and richness of Harlem's seven- " Frustrat100 and AmbivaleDce; tban my gea.eratioo ever was." 
decade hJatory as a black com- · and 1960-1968: MJUtancy and In his op1nlon, much campus 
mUD1.ty. Much of the matertal Identity. unrest W'U due to student fnJs-
In the ezh1b1tioo Ls be1Dg seen Baed 00 spec1.ally-des:lgned and tratJOIls of DOt havtng a \'Oice 10 
pubUcly for the I1rst time. Mem- constructed audio-visual sys- the poUtical process. His bill, 
orabWa assembled from ar- tems, the installat:l.on. createdby be saJ.d, ''Would encourage our 
chives and private collections Robert Malone and Mu11n Mos- youth to offer their taleots to 
throughout the country is supple- kof, is designed to parallel, lD revitallzlDg the system whicb 
meuted by Interviews, mms and complexl.ty and lDteDsity of the they believe bas taJled to beed 
vedeo- tapes specially created for techn1~es used, the emotional the call to growth and 1Imova-
"Harlem On My MlncP' by the coolant of the historical mate.r- tion." 
exhib1tion staff. 1.al In lbe ub1.b1tion. Each d&- AccordlDg to Hart, theprtOULrY 

SpeakiDg about the ezh1bit1on, ca.de is preseoted with its OWD b1ll would create an Oregoo-type 
Thomas P.F. HovtDc, the Mu- eovironmental toneandemot1ooal state-wide prtmary in wb1ch all 
saum's Director, said: ''I'm pitch In a nez1ble division and candldates' names would appear 
proud that lbe MetropoUtan Mu- reorganlzat1oo of the Museum's 00 the ballot unless they wa.1ved 
saum, as ooe of the great cul- " thJ,;:teen Sped.al EJ:tdb1t1oo Gal- tbis rtght. 
tD.ral Instlb.it1ODs of the Western leries. MoDaural soand projec- Tbe meuure, be went 00 to 
Hemisphere, is preseo.t1ng thJs tion lD the flrst pllertee re- say, would provlde for tile elec-
eztraordiDary exhJb1ttoG. I t.b1.nk nects the calm ofHarlem'strao- tioo of approdma.ta118~ of n&-
all of us - black and wbite - altioo from a mJ<kS1e-claas white tJoaal cooftIItkID c:Ielepte.. The 
are &01nc to leam aometb1Dc from to a Mack com mUD1ty; In the delep.tes, anless released, would 
it.." 1920's gallertes, b1gh levelBOWld theo be bound 011 at leut the 

"Harlem On My Mbld" baa recreates the impact of the btl flrst ballot to vote IJr the dele-
be«l created and orpllJ.zed by. beDd, btc eote.rta1D.meat era; the ptI.OD candldate With wbom they. 
AlloD Scbo4mer, vt.lal ArtsDir- depreasloo Is mJrrored Inamuf- are ldeo.t:I!I.ed 00 the belIot. The 
ector of tile New Yon State ned, low-Ulht-lewl p..Uery, nom,lnlug delept.u, to be de-
COUDdl OIl the Art8 and EBblbl- sLmul.at1.n.i the s11ent weLpt of alcnated as delep.tes at larp, 
t10n CoordlDator, w1t.b a special an 8Ddlesa breadl1De; mylar would be choeeo by the ~II 
uhlh1l1on staff, IDcJudlDc: Ret- screens and mull1-tra.ck, biib- State Ceotral Com.m1ttee. wbleb 
iID&ld McGbee, PbotocnPb1c Re- lnt.ens1t:y stereo 8OUD.d projected would aUo Nlact altemate del.&-
• eArCh Director; Doo.a1d Harper, lbroUib a 'fU1et:y of spe&k~,, " pte .. 
.AUOc:late Reaearc.b ad Media ~nnela tile re~ ... a of tIMt ; • Tbe • d81ept.e. -at" lUP would 
Derectldr· , ,~rt"1bJODe, 'Ex ... ' . '8Q:'.. . -, • " ".~ . "be bouDd ~rt !be CI:Ddl 
bIhltloD s',1IteIM De~-M.:r- -, Mucti oftlfemuW.::lDda"eQu1p. ·! ciate l'eCIIl'lnl tl\Ii~~.bi 
tID S; 110"1. ~ EKbUdtt,Oo Gra- "- 'meol, such as hanllnl aound-~ : the prefel'tld:lal prtllW7. 
pbtca Dea1:per; aDdUra. A'lAJ1a domes, coluDlDs aDd multi-track In IU opbdaa, "the nIIDst1-
NelDl, Community Re1.a.t1oos stereo speakers, wu created . tatioo of prefereot1&l prtma.rtu 
Coord1JWor. especially for the "Harlem On is an Invaluable way of lnatrt:nc 

Tbe ub1b1t1oo Is made poss:lble My M.1nd" e.xb1b1tiOll With the par- the vote.rs 01 Maryland a greater 
• tb.rougb a grant by Tbe Henry tic1pat101l of Acoustic Research, partJ.c1patory role In the pres!.-

Lace Foundation, Inc., and has Inc. In Cambrtdge, Maasachu- deot1.al DOm1Dat1ng process." 
had the d1rect cooperation and setts. Included amoog the tecb- The bill also calls for re-
pa.rt1cJpat1oll of leaders of Har- DJcal1nDOvatlOlls of the "Harlem sched1l1Dg aD primaries from 
lem's culb.tral, reUgious, social, On My Mind" LDstallation are the September to a date In mid-June. 
and cJvic organJ,zations. (a Ust- . development of a chroDological 
In.g of the CommUDlty Advisory sound track accompanying the 
Committee for the "Harlem On visual matertal throughout the 
My Mind" uhlbJtlon 1s appended.) exhJbitioo; directional speakers 

A1loo Schoeller commented on chaDneU.og isolated sounds to a 
the ex.h1.b1lion: ''Most Americans particular gallery area; and some 
tend to lbJnk oftwentleth-century of the largest photo-murals ever 
culture as being whilS; there created for a museum exbJb1Uon, 
basa't been sufficieot recogu1- such as the 14-foot by 52foot 
lion, knowledge or unde.rstandlng mural of the Reverend Adam 
of the struggles anda.ch1evements Claytoo Powell, Sr. with hisSUn-
of America's urban black com- day school class. 
mUDltJes. 'lfariem On My M.1nd' "Harlem On My MiDd" wm re-
should generate thJs awa.reoess mm at the MetropoUta.D Museum 

througb April 6, 1969. 

Science Requirement Gets 

Unanimous Approval 

The Departmeot of Science has 
unanJmously agreed that UlOse 
stude.nts who enrolled at the Coll
ege prior to September 1960 
should conUnue to be required to 
tul.tUl the requirement of twelve 
(12) semester hours of credit In 
science. 

Each student must bave at least 
one (1) course In the biological 
sciences and atleast one (1) cou :.:! 
In the physical sciences. Addi 
tionally, the Department reallzes 
that various combinations of 
courses In the blological8Jld phy
Sical SCiences may be taken to 
secure the twelve (12) hours r -
quJred. 

A special C01lrse (Natural 
SCience, 3 credit hours) bas been 
created for those studeots who 
have met the requ1remeot given 

In the secood paragrapn alXlve and 
who neerl. two or three credit 
hours to complete the twelve (12) 
hour requirement. SpecIal per
mlssion Is needed to enroll In 
this course, IIl1d Dr. Elbert E" 
Jones wUl provide additJ.onal in
formatiOn to students who need 
this courSl!. 

Those students who meet the 
requirement b: en In the second 
paragraph above, and who need 
only one (1) credit hour should 
contact Mr. Herman Jones Im
mediately for addltJonallnforma
tion. 

All studsnts who need additJon
al information concerning their 
scie.nce credlts should contact 
Dr . Elbert E. Jones or Mr. 
Herman Jones immediately. 

Campus Notes 
Windell Cooper and David 

Rakes wUl share In an Honor 
Prog-l'8.Dl Course that w1l.l be of
fered by the UnJversity of Mary
land. Credlt wLU be giveo by 
Bowie. 

President and Mrs. Myers have 
dlnner with students every Wed
n.esday. The names generally, 
are randomly selected. The 
average attendance is twenty. 

The Installation of new lights 
on the campus is neartng com
pletJon. 

Extensi ve repaJ r wo rk has been 
done on the campus beating sys
tem by lUI outside contractor. The 
system should opera.te properly; 
however, more remains to be 
done. 

Campus signshllvebeenorder-
ad. We are waiting for them. 

An electrtcal contractor is re
moving tbe fire alarm system and 
the campus clock system for 
Banneker to Robinson. Cables 
also are being laid for the new 
telephone system. The new sys
tem wUl DOt be ready until June. 

WANTED 
Reporters nnd Writers 

for 

THE EBONY TREE 

~terested per sons may come to 
the press mA.et1ng lD the Press 
~oom on Tuesday. 

P e3 

POETRY'CORNER 

WHERE SHALL I GO 

Where sball I go? 
Wbere shall I go? 
Wben life is throogb 
ADd 110 priceless rue 
C8Jl capture it for me. 

ADd wben I leave 
ADd wbeo I'm gone 
wbo'U s1DI for me 
A bird sweet 80Dg 
As I rtde • road of duallty. 

Coostance C. Tbomas 

WHO AMI 

JAIL 

JIlU, man 
A cold cell 
Ball, man 
Be a good DJgge.r. 
JIlU, man 
Hot as belL 
Ball, man 
Get out o.f the bl&ct st1n II 

Help, man 
Be a COOd DJner. 
Cold, man 
Get out of that bla.ck *in II 
Hunger, man 
K1ll :vour brother. 
K1as my us, man 
I Jove you brother. 

James W. Scales 

I am WitbOut a true nce, color, or creedl 
I am ODe of B1.aclt mJIlJons wbo is In needl 

My bome Is • very small dan bole I 
Day lD day out I Uve In all year round coldl 

My only meal is a piece o.f bread I 
I sleep OIl the tJoor, for there is DO bedl 

I have crted 80 many DJgbts to ease the burt and pe.lD1 
But it oo1y makes me think over and ovar a.ga.ln I 

Wbo am I? ADd what Is my true race, color or creed? 
Leave it to WbJtey and that's the way it wW always bel 

by Terry J. R1cbiLrd.sao . 

SADNESS 

ls there a ti.me of laugb.ter IDd baPPtDeu near 
WID lbere be joy always In my beart bere 
Can I count OIl you always for lo"e dear 
Or wUl Sacme88 be always my elMer. 

Is there a tI.me of IIIDCIDc comlnr 8000 
WW there be k1ue. of love 'IUIIl1b the mooo 

• Can I coaat 00 you for our 10"" to bloom 
Or wW aaddDess be alway. my clleer • 

" ~ataDce C. 'Ibomu 

Putures are it"eeIl and ready i>r :vou 
Mimirbt's over- bere comes the dew 
Kiaaes In Mlmmer- love In t.be nJn, 

1 knew DO sbame. 

Valleys are Wider and 8000 OIl tile h1ll 
Frost 00 the DOses of the daffodils 
Kisses In the spring- Jove SOOIl cama, 

I·knew DO sbame. 

Cities get larger as tlme goes by 
White nues of snow 1t8t In my eye 
K1.sses In wlDter- love by name, 

I knew DO sbame. 

Country i9 its own best f.rteod by far 
No eoemy within should ever occur 
Ki.sses In· the fall- love still the same, 

I knew DO shame. 

Constance C. Tbomas 

THE DEATH 

My daddy dled today - bave you h8ll.rd? 
I wept DO tears for b1m~ 
I W8.S sorry though. I loved him. 
I walked 10 the valley and saw the wIllte soowy cotton fieldS 
and I remembered. 
Remembered the Umes Daddy use to talk to me. 
He told me lots of things- 'specially about the plant:a.t1on 
m.an who owned that big wbJ.te field. He told me, "Poor 
baby, one clay the sun gonna. sblne 011 you. You'll be the 
greatest black gal any white or black m.an mow today." 

.He said I could move mountains and change the world. Yeah, 
Daddy told me all those things Wben I was just a girl. 
Daddy use to Whistle those old tuned and sometimes be 
sang to me for hours. He loved that old moon as much as be 
loved me. He said the moon was a big cotton ball wa1.t1ng to 
be picked. Daddy was sure lots of fun. 
But last nJght he went walJdng 8Jld talking aga1n., 
The momLng was dawnJng. I ran out In the Ugbt, and I saJd, 
"Daddy, Daddy, It's my bIrthday. Oh boy was I excited. 
I ran deep In the field and I came to his favorite place. 
The old oak tree. He loved It. He use to tell me that 
oak tree meant freedom, peace, and love. Boy he loved that tree. 
I ~toood there smlllng to myself. I called him agaJ,n and agaJn. 
He never came. 
Then it was late. The moon was brtght. I went back to the 
cotton l1elds sh1nnJng In the DJgbt. I saw someone. -
A shadow of a body-bang1ng from my daddy's tree, I looked up 
8Jld the moon lit his face. He was srn1llng. fU st like a conqueror 
of death. I felt the wlDd whisper. "nIe stars were bumming. 
The cotton fields remained sUent as if honoriDg 111m. He was 
really a great man. I loved him you know. 
By the way - did I tell you my Daddy :ed today? 

Coostance C. 'Mlomas 
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Asso£iatiini BackS Negro Goals 
Resolu tion A dop ted Itage, the hlstoric ach1evements 
~ follow1.ng resolution states National. IIDd local develop- of Black dvWzations, the contli-

tbe posU1011 of the BowIe C1tl- ments in race relat10ns have bution of Bla.ck Americans to 
UflS As8OC1atiOll concern1Jlg the brought about a grea.t8r aware- civiUzati.OD in the United states, 
future davelopmentofBowieStat.e Dess of the need of improv1Dg and the role of contemporary 
College. As stated by James A. the quality 01 ed.Ica.\::1on of Black Black Americans in dlagooslng 
Murry, the Citizens Assoc1a.I:1oD Amelic.ans, and and tbldlDg creative solutions for 
PresldaJ1t, "We take a keen in- the pervasive soc1a1 lis that be-
terest in th.e college and have There Is ample testimony to thE. set our society· 
hlgb hopes for its future. tendency of predom1nanUy WhIte And that P~vtsion of edJca-

Bowie Stale College, founded by 
lID Q¥-sl.ave to advance the educa
tion, the ach1evements and the 
self- respect of Black AmeliclIDs, 
has for years sut1ered from 
sbametul neglect by govern1Jlg 
authorities, and 

Bowie State College as a re
sult of this n~ bas beeD UD
able to ach1eve adequate ed.Ic.a
tiona! status, and 

lDstitutlons however "lDtegrat- tiolla! services to the WhIte corn-
ed" to createllDdperpetuatesub- munlty be ooosidered of second-
Ue forms of racism, espedally an' 1mportance, ueept insofar as 
feelings of inferiority on the pa.rt Bowie State CoUege provtdes &d-
of Black students, ucatlon of Wblte students in Black 

Now therefore be it resolved 
that the Bowie Clt1zeDs Associa
tion urges that the ove.rtidlng goal 
ot Bowie state College be the ad
vancemEllt of Black Amelicans by 
festering a greater awareness in 
Black students 01 their Black ber-

history and culture, in the psy
chology IIDd aoctoJogy of rac1sm 
and lD the legal IIDd poUtical 
problems growing out ot rac1sm 
in Amelica. 

This resolution was passed by 
the Ex.ecutive Board of the Bowie 
Citizens Assodation November 
7, 1968. 

Macalester Chorus Is Lauded 
by Kenneth Brown 

Tuesday, January 28, the Ma
ca.lester College Drama Chorus 
perfor med her e at Bowie State 
College. The chorus, unde r the 
dlrect10n of Miss Mary Owen, 
presented a valiety of dramatic 
readings, some with choreo
grapby and song. 

Some of the selections such as 
"Love, " "Kiss Me Stupid, " " The 
Gir l and The Wolf," were Ugtlt 
eoterta1nment performed very 
well and kept the audience laugh-: 

ing. other selections, such as 
" EUzabeth Umstead," "The Cas
ua! Approach to Violence," IIDd 
the excerpt from : 'John Brown' s 
Body," wer e more thought pro
voldng and selious but just as 
well done. 

The members ot the chorus 
ar e well t.ra1ned lD speech. Not 
only dld they speak loud enough 
to be heard., but thei r pronunci
ation and enunc1ation wer e excel
l ent enough to be understood by 
ev ryone. Every word could be 

understood just as clearly wben 
the Whole choru s spoke or sang 
as when an indlvtdual speaks or 
sings. 

Those who had solo parts were 
excellent, and the dances wer e 
ven' gncetul and disc1pUned. ThE 
music1ans, the drummer , bag
pi per , pianist, and gultartst, were 
producing good sounds. The shOw 
was beautltully staged using only 
riser s and a few props. Audlences 
everywhere would be pleased with 
the performance Bowie received 
that Tuesday night. 
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In tersession: 
Two Student Views 

To some students bere at the 
college the inte.rsesston meant 
going to class most of the day, 
taking DOtes, and engaging in dls
cussions in class. To others it 
meant wlit1ng lID utensive re
search paper. However, there 
were some woo dld not have the 
tradltioDal classroom situation 
at an.. AS a matter of fact, 
there was ODe class wbere any 
kDowledge of wbo OIle'S c.l.a&s
mates were was strictlY in
ddental. Eacb student in the 
class was giveo an opportunity 
to choose his area of concentra
tioD as long as it was within 
the Umits of PoUtical Sc1E1lce. 
For example, one student, Stanley 
Yelde1l, worked as an aid to 
state Senator Edward Conroy and 
was required to keep and turn in 
a dally record of his actl vities 
at that ot1lce. He was exposed 
to tbe process of wrtt1qg and in
trodudng bUls along with many 
other fulIctions of a senator. 

Another student in that PoUti
cal Sc1ence class instructed by 
Dr. E. Bem .ten, was working in 
AnnapoUs, but his ar ea 01 work 
invol ved the enti re college; his 
chosen area was keeping an eye 
on Bowie State's budget, his 
name, Roland B. Smi th, Jr., the 
S.G.A. President. This student 
was able to move around In 
AJlnapoUs more than M r. Yel 
dell. He talked with several Dele
gates and even more State Sen
ators. He was abl e, with the help 
of Senator Conroy, to study In 
detall Bowie's budget. When Mr . 
Smi th ftrst bad a cbance to sit 
in on the House and Senate 
sesstons, be was r ecognized on 
both occaston.s by the Chairman 
as bein, the guest of Deleptes 
PauUne Meaes and Seo.ator Con
roy. 

Yes, it may ven' well be that 
Inter sess10ns of l hls sort w1ll 
become a standard program at 
Bowie State. In fact, it I s the 
op1D1on of many students that the 
program should be retalned. Re
gardless of Us tuture, lDterses
sion for many students was a 
completely unique experience. 

Quote to remember 
"The only tblng tha.t 15 common, 
Is change." 

Author t:nknown 

By Ruth F. John.soo 
IDtersesston was aprogn.m de

signed for independent study with 
a m1Il1mum amount of guldan.ce.1 
looked on intersess:l.on as lID op
POrtunity to baruess and COIlwrt 
"Idle" time into a useful IIDd 
mean.1ngtul self development pro
gram. I feel it was a pri vUege 
to participate in such lID e.zpert
ment. 

It must be rea.llz.ed that mal'
sballDg maximum resources in a 
llmlted span of time 1s not always 
an easy task.. Everyone knows 
that research CAD be somewhat 
dry, but with a UtUe lml.if.n.a.
tion and extra e.tfort it can be 
turned into a sort of perSODa.l 
tleld day. 

I chose PoUtical Sdence as a 
general area of study, IIDd con
cElll rated on the l egislative pro
gram of the PTA. In the ma.1n. 
two major problems confronted 
me. First, overcoming a very 
strong tendency to yell for belp. 
And secondly, but by far the most 
Important, having to make an 
evaluatlon without benetlt of docu
mented obJecti ve critic1sm. 

I dlscovered that research must 
be carlied on in many ys. Just 
r eadlng a book I s not enough. One 
must become totally Involved. De
velopln, my paIUcul r subject 
matter requi r ed exteosive read
in" intervieWing, se rchlng for 
new and current matertals, and 
attendlng forums and committee 
meetlllgs. 

I feel the lTeate~ cballen,e 
came with the unwlit ten malelia! 
because you must dee1de how 
much indlvtdua.l pe,rsonal1ty or 
personal involvement bas l.n:Du
anced the parficular opln1oD gi VEIl. 
Once this has been stabUsbed, 
then wbat I s l eft can usually be I 
con dered asobject1 eclitlc1sm. 

My expelience with the pro
~ bas been Immen Iy inval
uable·~~tt~MM~g:a:.a~~;...l 
must add, oowever, th t rtid- I 

pation did I'8<Jl1re sacriflclng a 
few minor things Ute pp1Dg a 
date with a oo,uty salon. But, I 
feel what I ga1ned I s by far more 
• 'permanenP' thllD a curl. 

For sale 
Olig1nal seascape or waterfall 
pa.1Dtings. AUready framed and 
ready for b&/li1ng. For fUrther 
inform.ation contact Box SO, 
Bowie State. 

Fashion designers wante.d ... 

to design practical Afro 

garments for every day wear. 
.~ -

All portfolios will be accept@d 

A ccepted designs will be paid 

SEND PORTFOLIOS TO : 

Mr. Oliver Murphy 

MONMOUTH COUNTY 

Business League 

P .O. Box 733 

Asbury Park, New Jersey 07712 
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